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UNI!?EJ2NATIONS INTERNATIOIifLCHI.IM?FJitS EMERGENCY FUVD

PROGRANME COI,MITyEE

Report of the Exeoutive Director to the ~9th Meeti::,~of,the

programme Comittee to be held in Paris 23 C:::o:,-,::1.~48
-Y.,

Resouroes and Allocations.———-

i. As Of 15 October 1948 contributions and.~:lt(i:esto

the Fund from sl.1sources amounts in U.S. dollar e~ii-~dents

to approximately$gg.102000. The sources of tkis ~.ou,it

are approximately as followi3:

Mount Percent of !lL>tal—.——..—.

Government~ $61,1 oo,ooo* 6~al

UNRRA Re.si&uaJ
Aassts 29,554,000 .. 29,8

UNICEF Share of-—-
~NAC Csmpai& 7,917,000** S*O

.*
Miscellaneous Voluntary
Contributio~ o,~531,000 ___----

Total $99,102,000 1066..

2. Allocations to aste by the Executive Board afiou.ntto

$87,520,600, including a general reserve of $1,289,000. (FOT

details see iinncx1), From the stcmdpoint of UNICIAF

* Includes KL,036,000 agplisd for from the United Stz:tes
on the basis of its matching formula.

U’* Consists of the equivalent of $4,914,000 transferred to
UNICRF and $3,003,000 not transferred but reported by
UNAC as UNICEF share of procesds already collected.
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“’Drogrmnin8 it ic importu.ntto note tM?t the differcnoc ~~f

r+pproximr.tely

confii~ts( ar

rcsourcc~ ,rirc

of currencies,

~11,500,000 between r@6urces rmd r,lloontion~

will consist, flinccr.nnoted below some of the

pledged nnd not yet in hr.nd)of ~.lr.r~evr.rictY

some of which offor limited selectability of

commodities or servicesof hi@ priority in the UNICEF progr:xum

‘Of the totnl 599,000,000 r.pproxim~.tely~64,000,000 io in U.S.

dell:.rs,$21,000,000 in Sterling (

$8,000,000 in C’rulodin.ndollr.rcand

currencies.

(n) Govcrnmt?ntContributions—-.--———-.——-——.-—.-

United Kinedorno.ntDoninion)

f16,000,000in fiome20 other

3. !COd.?,tctwsnty-five grjvernmcntshwie contrilmted or

pledeed the equivalent of 861,100,000 to the Fund. (For ,

details see Lnncx 11). Since the Bon,rdsession in July, four

~cvcrnmcnts lhr,vcm>,dctheir first contributions or pled~c:{to

the Fund: Finlnnd (S36,764; Greece (50 tons Of driel currants,

v?,luenot yot fin?.llypi%ciscd): Netherlr,nd3(~2,830 fc)r

expenses of

students);

In fi.dcliti.]n

study t~ur in Ncth.erknds of French Trc,iningCouroe

:?mdSim (500 tons >f rice v?.luedo.t $6S,350).

:secondcontrihutj.!ens,,-rcrem.~,c”isb.y.L’.~.5tr7.1i.2
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4. In aocordanoe with its formula of matohing $72 for

every Ef28contributed in the aggregate by other Governmentsp

- the United St,ates.haethus f’aroontri,buteiiS41,086,118.

Applioatipn has been made for an additiorialdrawing from the

United States government of @t036,G00 on the basis of the

formula. Approximately $3;058,000 (s558,000 already trane-

,’
ferred to UNICEF and.$2,500tO00 jledged) have not yet been

matched by the United States, When these contributions are

fully documented and mstched they

Z6,700;OO0 from the United States

to draw the remainin”i$f2T,214,000

will draw an additional

aDp:,oPri,ation6 In order

of the $7’5,000,000appro-

priated by the United States Congre’ss,aocording to.the”’match-

ing formula, additional contributions equivalent to about

$10,000,000 must be forthcoming from other governments before

30 June 1949; additional c<’_,ributioneof about.~9,500,000

will be neceaean from other governmentsto draw the addition-

al $25,000,000 authorized:bythe Congress at euoh time as

this amount .m~ be appropriated by the Congre.a’b,
,“

5* It is gratifying to note that ofihdtwelve UNICEF
,;

receiving countries in Europe, the governmentsj,of nine have
,.

oontributea to the Fumi (},ustri.aiCzechoslovakia, Finland, ‘:”

France, Greece, Hung=y, Italy, P~lana.ark Yugosl~.via)as

well as one oountry in the fiarEast whic~”.iabeingassisted

by UNICEF (Siam). ~

lb) UNRR& Resirlusl”l,seets

6. !CheCentral Committee ~f the UNRHA CoWcil at its..

meeting on 24 Sep+j’ember1948 approved tke.tr~”sfer to UNIC~

——. . -— ——.. /

1 lm-
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,,
of the equivalent of approximately U.S. $11,679,500. When

added to the $17,874,900 already transferred from UNRRA

residual assets, the total accruing to UN1cEF amounts to

about $29,554,500. The last UNRRA transfer consists of

various currencies including $3,000,000 in

about $2,000,000 in Canada dollars and the

about $6,600,000 in United Kingdom pounds.

USA dollars,

equivalent of

7. In connection with the UNRRA

24 September, the Central Committee of

following resolution (Annex IV(a) :

transfer approved on

UNRRA passed the

“The Central Committee of UNRRA recognizing the
desperate plight of Arab and Jewish refugees as des–
cribed by the United Nations Mediator for Palestine,
seventy-five percent of whom fall within the competence
of the United Nations International Children’s
Emergency Fund, and considering that further assistance
on a much larger scale than that hitherto undertaken
by the United Nations International Children’s Emergency
Fund will be required, strongly recommends that at least
half of the residual funds of UNRRA presently being
allocated to the United Nations International Children’s
Emergency Fund be used for:the development of a relief
program for Arab and Jewish refugees eligible for United
Nations International Children’s Emergency Fund assist–
ante within the framework of a general relief program
coordinated by the Mediator”.

8. In a letter dated 1 October to the D?rector-

General of UNRRA acknowledging with gratitude his letter of

29 September and the transfer of the UNRRA residual assets

I stated with regard to the above resolution: (See Annex

IV(b)).

“It is an established general policy of the Fund
to accept only unconditional contributions, the
allocation of our resources being entrusted to a rep-
resentative Executive Board within the United Nations.
I.understand that the expression of the Central Committee
is a recommendation and not a condition. The ex-
pression of opinion of the Central Committee will be
communicated by me to the Executive Board of UNICEF. ”



.9. .At its same meeting on 24 September the Central

-Committee of UNRRA considered the $1,000,000 grant previously

made to WHO and agreed that WHO might retain the $1,000,000

conditioned upon “the entire amount being used for programs

or projects approved by the joint committee of WHO and UNICEF

established to develop programs for children.” In a com-

munication to the Director-General of UNRRA on 4 October I

confirmed the willingness of UNICEF to cooperate with WHO in

carrying out the condition. (See Annex V).

10. UNRRA is now in the hands of a Liquidator. It is

possible that during the course of liquidation additional

small sums in various currencies will accrue to UNICEF. In

addition UNRRA has assigned to the United Nations for the

account of UNICEF about 700 claims against steamship companies

for loss and damage ~f cargo. While the face value of these

claims ‘is reported at about $7,000,000 the actual value may be

only a small fraction of this figure, since most of the easily

collectable claims have already been settled. Moreover the

realization of these claims require some time.

UNAC and Other Voluntary Contributions

11. As of 30 September 1948 UNICEF has received

$4,914,000 in U.S. dollar equivalents as its share of UNAC

drives in 15 countries. Moreover it is reported by UNAC

that additional funds forthcoming in these countries and in

13 other countries will being UNICEF another $3,003,000 making

a total of $7,917,000 from 28 countries. (Annex III).



12. In additton to proceelsfrom UNAC, the Fund hae

receivedabout#k5,000 in directmiscellaneous voluntary con-

tributionsant.$486,000from the IhnergencyFood Collection %

held in the United State& in the summerof 1946andturnedover
.-

to UNICEFthroughUNRRA.

ApprovedtiICEFAllocations_ —. .._— —

13. Allocationsthus far approved by the 13xecutive Board

since the beginning of UNICEF total $87,520,600.(tiex I).

of this amount j$76j459~200or 87 percent is for supplies (foOt,

raw materials, milk equipment;)* #6,838,900or 8 Peg CentfOr

metiicalprograms incluting medical supplies (2CG, anti-

s.yphilis,training programs, malaria proJect)*; fiz,933,500

or three percent for operational services and administration;

and #l,289,000as a general reserve.

‘ Feeding-rations in Europe—... —-. .-c --—.

M. At the begiming of September approximately 3,7C0,000

children and pregnant and nursing mothers were being fed in

Emope. Somewhatmore than half,abOUt2,000,000@r 54 ,“

percentwerechildrensix to eighteenyearsof age. Children

between one and six years of age constituted about 30 percent,

or 1,100,000. The remainder consisted of’about 370,000

ini’antsunderoneyear; or 10 percent, and about 206,000

mothers or 6 percent. The.total number was somewhat lower ,

than that provided for in the plans of operations due ‘in

large part to the closing of schools and a reduction of the

anticipated number in summer camps due to unseaeenable bad

weather.
\ ,

. ..—

* Includes shippi.pgcosts.
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SUPPLY OPT!IUTIONS

15. SupDly (operationsin the past three months have

besn jgep.tlyexpanded due to the raw !natorialand meti.cal

pro~rams, The meiicc.1DroGran for N~rth China imposed a

particularly hcaw workload inasmuch ae the pro~rac”cgntainefi

ne~,rly500 separate i,tcnswhich

basic lists fuifiprocurement was

to birlbasis, Procurement for

were broken town into twenty

uniert?.k~nin an invitation

the emer~cnoy neecls.ofchild

anflmother refugees in thel[idrl.leEast vias unite.rtakenat ‘

very short notice. The firet UNICEF ehlpmente arrived at

Beirut one month after Bomxl action,

1’6, The European Heaclquarters of

taken rapid strides in the procurement

uNICIU?at ,Yarishas ‘

field, an$ author-

izations for European procurement now excec.dthe equivalent

$5,000,000, the lar~est part of the European purchnses bcinz

In the form of milk z?mdmar@rine from Sviederi,.Denma.rkancl

Switzerland. In aflli”tionto Durchase of foarlstuffstthe

EtiropeanHeadquarters in Pr,rishas done consi?.erablePro-

curement for the raw material pro~ram, BCG and anti-syphilis

prorrams.

17, M of.39 September 1948, over 75,000 metric tons

of supplies from 21 sup~lyin~ countriee had.been shipped to

twelve UNICEF receivin~ countries in Eurone and to China

ml the Near East. over 50,003 t~ns or 6?%

ments coneieted of milk; over 11,(XW tons cr
.

of the ship-

15 Z caneisted

of me?.tsand fish; 6,600 tons or 97 ooneisted of fr.ts.

Over 2,300 tons of ‘codliver oil; 1,600 tons of rice;

1,000 tons of sugar, ~md 1,000 tcms of cotton wure shippel.
..--....=...- . ----

i—----- -.,------..-.,”------
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.The remainder consisted of small amounts of other foods, in-

cluding legumes and cocoa. The cumulative total value of all

supplies under contract amounted to the U.S. dollar equivalent

of $54,445,000.00 and the value of supplies actually shipped

amounted to $32,969,200.00.

18. Since the submission of my last report, contracts for

raw material have been let for the purchase of $1,500,000.00

worth of cotton (from the United States) and $753,000.00 worth

of wool (from Australia, New Zealand and the United Kingdom) .

In addttion to the above amounts, negotiations are under way

or have been completed for the procurement of approximately

$150,000 worth of medical supplies for North China and $400,000

for leather, $300,000 for wool and $300,000 for penicillin for

the use of European countries, Also a contract has just been

signed with the us. Department of Agriculture for 1,500 tons

of lard in the amount of $620,000.

19. Some 623,000 pounds of crude coconut oil has been

processed in Czechoslovakia into 510,000 pounds of 100 percent

coconut fat. The cost of the processing is being borne out

of the Czechoslovak contribution of UNICEF. The coconut fat

has been shipped as part of the regularly programmed allo-

cation to Austria, Bulgaria and Poland.

20. It will be recalled that the distribution at the

end of 1947 of 900,000 one pound bars of soap proved to be a

most welcome addition in all countries for use in children’s

institutions (E/ICEF/67, paragraphs 16-17) . Because of the

interest of the countries in receiving additional soap, to be
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char~ed to their

taken to procure

un~ro~rmttc(l balrmcesj steps he.vebeen

2,200,000 p:;un?:sof an excellent qu~,lity .

soap available in New Zca.lcand.

MILK LVJ’.ILJIRILITII+S.—

21. Contrary to the trend of the p?.stfew years in the

Unite? $tates the cxpvrtable sur~lus of dried skin milk,

durinc the recent flush milk production senson, was far

below oxpectati?n.’ This was.partly due to a .eliGhtdecrease

In 1948 production :hndto a lar~c extent to the il:mestic

acms.ndin the United States thraughnut the sprin~ snd early

summer months. 1,sa direct rcsult,UNICEF found,itself in a

doubtful position with reg>,rdto tho fulfilln~nt of tho re-

quirements through June 1949 of the most vital conmotity in

its chilfifecdin~ pro~ran.

22. Hvwever, the milk position in the United States

has improveflccnsilerably rluringthe past few weeks. ‘ The

U.S. Dep?.rtmento’f;,@oulture purchases of tried skin milk

during the month cf Swptember for UNICEF account were in ex-
6.

cess of 9,000 tons, or more thtandouble the amount purchased

during any previous month this year. Crmmia

materially’in relieving the situati:m, h?.vin~

EUDPI.Ynearly 8,500 tons of slciromilk, almost

tiou.r+tsupplied by Canada in 1947. As of 17

has aided

contracted to

three times the

October, the

remaining &nount t~ be Drocured (2.11in the United States)

to meet proErsmme requirements to 30 June 1949 was only

2,000 tons. It is anticipate?.that this amount will bepro-

oured b?fore t,he.enl of 1948. , Consequentlyt it is now

.
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believed that there will be no difficulty in meeting the full.

dried skim milk requirements of UNICEF programs through June

1949.

23. Dried whole milk has been in more.plentiful supply

in the United States and the procurement against our 1948

contracts with the United States Department of Agriculture

was completed the middle of August. To date we have shipped

or certified for shipment, 100% of the dried whole milk re-

quirements of most countries through June 1949.

24. During the early summer months when it was very

doubtful whether we would be able to procure, in the United

States and Canada, sufficient dried skim milk to meet our

needs, we turned to other countries of supply in which we had

not heretofore procured milk. Th@following quantities of

dried whole milk were procured by European Headquarters of

UNICEF as a safeguard against a..shortage of dried skim milk:

Holland, 30 tons; Denmark, 600 tons; Sweden, 2,000 tons;

Switzerland, 500 tons.



pregwnt nmthers(E.:lctiF/75,pawgraph 6).wilI

ProgrwywCommittee.zn.4 th~ExecutiveBoard in a

( E/lCEI~bO).

~EVEKlPMF2?!E3IN SOIJIHEMT ASIA, INDIA.,I’AKISTM

be presentedto the ,

sep:aratedocument.-

AND ChW,AN

26. ‘lhe’approprl;..tcGovernmentswereadvisedof Board

to ,@esin theF.x?last(E/910,jaragraph17)in a letterI

allocations

trsna-

mittad throu~ the appr~prlfi.tepwm;nent Dclegatlons to the United

Nstions. In the oou&nlcatlon I dviscd thc;seGo,wrnnwnts that the dew?-

lopmcnts of pro~arnms a~~nst th,:~uallocations would d0p6nd On SI’rsnge-

mentsto be work~dout bet.wcenrcprcsent~tlves’oftheFund and the

Governmentin the field, Subsequently, whllc rccrutmcnt of these repre-

ser~t:tivcst-n.sb~in{~undcrtdcvn, z ,..llrt~lcrletter W7.Ssent to the depar-

tc!cntof ~:,ch;;ov.rnm~n’cmost dirf;ctl,ycc,nccrncdwith%c; .NiCEF progrsm-

mti,rticy.utin,~ nOifiirLzlt=onof’.X Lnt<:rim,rcpresc;ntativeir.each ooontry

to ::.cttwqrxw~ly for the Fund, .pwndin[;,tho srrival of a full-time

~cprcscnt[.tlvc,T;cplicsto this recy~csthzve been re+ewd from seve’rd.

Ipvmmwnts. if~~tinc, rec.ru2taurLtis gem; z&xi in full consult.stlon

cjiirinp,CWklC:fitrktnlnu, t~ the W1O. In the me.sntime,appointments to

/, Otticrpositions xc ~n prcxcsa.

Lntifellowship program in the Far



Shsngsi md Canton. A representative of the Fund in each of these

cities is working with the Govcrnr.entand 10Csl voluntary agcncies in

developing zmd extundmg channels of distributmn. It is expected that,

in addition to whole milk.distribution, a rore general feeding progrsrn

till .@ underway shortly, Most of the food within the initidly au”thc-

rized $ 1,000,000 feedlng proSram (~/IG@58, paragraph 5) hasreachede.

Chinasndthesesupplies.sreexpectedto l,~stthrou~March1%~. ‘

29. AS psrt @ the raw materialsprogramof CNICET $ 596,950 ~las

been allocated to China (@c~?~59, AnneiL). A textiles specialist bs

been representing the.Fund in China since the beginning of Sept5mber in

neg60~ations over the exchange of ONICEF raw cotton for am equiva~erit

guantity end quaiity of cotton clothd.T@ady msnufactured in China. /

Emphasis has been put on the desiribility of exoh&Sing cotton for cloth,

rather then processing rzw cotten into cloth, hcc.~usc!af the ssving i.1

time that would result. UNICEF is extremqly &nxious that cloth should

.be civuiliblcto chiI&en this vmnter arrdis prcpnred to ship raw cotton

to Chin+lthe ,momcntth~t satisfactory srr:m~.wr~f;sfor the exchmge h,avc

been worked out between the Government md tllucotton !nills.Reports

from our textileu specialist indicate th.zt these arrcmgemcmts mfiybti

concluded in the very nesr future.

30. Plas i’ora utilisutlon

Chin~arcunderLiscuss:on tjctweefi

Wvtirnmmt.

CIi’the bal&nce of allot:.tlonto

the LT’JICEFChina liiss~unsnd the

(b) Arels net un{lerdir-sot.:.tivurnmst,tcuntr~l. It will b; re-

c.ailedth>t the Executive Eoard proposed “w :.mimmadi;.testep i’orsccu-



assistance of the Chinese Government military authorities, entered these

areas on 14th August and made contact with local relief and health agen-

cies. Conferences were held with these agencies, as a result of which a

letter was received from the Chairman of the local Relief Association,

stating that the normal conditions of a UNICEF operation would be ob-

served in that area. In addition, Dr. Eloesser’s preliminary proposals

for a health program (the training of teams of local personnel to use

and distribute UNICEF medical supplies) were agreed upon a plan of opera-

tions incorporating these proposals was developed. In connection with

this Pls.n,a Preliminary list of medical supplies worth approximately

$150,000hasbeendeveloped and, with the approval of the Director-

Genersl of WHO and the Chairman of UNICEF Medical Sub-Committee,pro-

curement of these supplies has been initiated.

31. Dr. Eloesser remains in North China working on the elabora-

tion of the balance of the supply program and training of..localperson-

nel. Communication is maintained with Dr. Eloesser via Hong Kong radio.

Mr. Hanson is now in Government-controlledChina working with Dr. Junod,

Chief of Mission, with the Chinese Government on procedures for the ship-

ping of uNICEF supplies into this area. It is expected that supplies

will be delivered toward the end of this year. In the interim, the train-

ing of personnel is expected to go forward so that facilities should be

ready for the use of UNICEF medical supplies when they arrive. The em-

phasis throughout will be on supplies and training for the prevention of

the most immediate ravages in childhood diseases, child-birth hazards,

and immunization against common childhood infectious diseases.

32. The plan of operations for North China has been reviewed by

the Joint WHO/ICEF Committee on Health Policy and is being referred to

I the Progrsm Committee and Executive Board for approval.

SURVEY OF NEEDS IN KOREA

33. In.accordance with a

States for a survey of needs in

.“%. ... .
P



.

t-

UNICEI’progrxn. In a letter, dated 24 September,,the CWernmnt ~.~)i>lied

+,.. . w.-.,:...... .,, ,,,:..
,,, ..,. .- ,m .,-. ,:
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Zmal Commander”.

Following applications already made by the Military

American, British and French Zones, an application,

was received from the Soviet Military Government (Annex VI). The report

Commanders of the

dated 29 September,

of the team will be presented to the Programme Committee as a separate

document.

ACTIVITIES RELATING TO LATIN AMERICA

38. AfterattendingtheFAOConferenceof TechnicalNutritionists

in Montevideo in July as uNICEF representative, Dr. R. Passmore, in

August and September, visited Bolivia, Chile, Colombia, Paraguay and

Peru. While in these countries, Dr. Passmore exchanged views on tech-

nical problems relating to child health and nutrition with government

officials, public health officers, and child welfare workers. Unfortu-

nately, limitations of time made in impossible’for Dr. Passmore to

visit other Latin American countries. A report by Di. Passmore is in

preparation and will be made available to members of the Board upon

its completion.

MVISED PLANS OF OPERATIONS.

39. A separatedocument(E/ICEF/W27) willbe placedbeforethe

1 PrograimneComuittee and the Board dealing with (a) revisions approved.,

by the Administration under authority granted by the Board to approve

such changes in plans.of operations as are in accordance with the basic

policies of the Fund and,do not affect doll.aqallocations (E/901, Para-

graph 67), and’(b) proposals constituting fundamental modification

and requiring Board action.

.,,.
INCHEASING INDIGENOUS MILK SUPPLIES FOR THE BENEFIT OF CHILDREN

40. At theJulysessiontheBoardallocated$ 2,000,000for

encouraging Europ~ ....cot+ntri6sin which UNICEF is operating in making

.~p?~’: .
bett~se% their indigenous milk supplies for the benefit of the

_.. —- ,.=,. . ,. .,,,.,,.---,-- . .... . . .
children.

~~ ....[...4.. ~~

~mm Felt.FfLMlti6.,,.,--- l_“fk.---. ,7:-=..2:....-.=..----.=:-.-’—..:”“-.-—.
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In accordance with the desire of the Board (E/901 paragraph 28)

(a) an agreement has been concluded with the Director-General of

FAO whereby FAO will furnish assistance and advice in the technical

aspects of the progrsmme and in the review and study of overall plans

of operations, preliminary to their presentation to the Programme

Committee. FAO has designated Dr. Ralph W. Phillips, Acting

Director of the Agriculture Division as principal liaison with the

Fund. FAO will also make available to the Fund au expert milk

economist in Europe to work jointly with DNICEF representatives and

the Governments in the development of plans of operations. The

salary of this expert will be borne by FAO with UNICEF providing

the necessary travel expenses. The fund itself will employ two

engineers specializing in the construction, equipment, aud operation

of milk drying plants. The Nutrition Division of FAO will continue,

as heretofore, to advise the Fuud on the nutritional aspects of ‘:.:?

our programne.

41. The next steps will involve on-the-spot review of government

proposals by the technical expetitsand the preparation of proposed

plaus of operations.
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iiEi7ICAL 1:-R(3GjMiilIs

(a) JOINT COlulIT~E Cl!HF,ALT}IFOLICY UNICEF/WHO

42. The Joint !20,mitteeon licealthFolicjr,established as a

result of agreement between WHO ,o.ndLT{ICEF(se~ E)201, paragraphs

57, 58),hell its firstsessionin Cenevacm Z3 snd 24 July, 1948

and arrivid titscm.tiimportant dccisions regarding the ,:aachineryand

tmma of i%fere;lceof’the Co,Imittee, or]anti-syphi].ii,snd rsslaria

programs, on progrsms in the Fz’ “East, on p-ogr:unsfor the training

of health personnel, and on BCG csmpui,gnsand future projects.

A copy of the Report o? the Joint Committee (JC.1/UNICEF/lVHO/l)

annexed to the report of the Augdst meeting of the ]ied.icalSub-

comstittcc(E/IC.HF/7-7).‘ Another meeting of the Joint Committee

was held on 19-ZO October in Paris, a report of which v~illbc

presentcd to theFrogrammeCo,nnittcc snd.the Board,
.,

(b)‘EROGRESSIN I{CC:CAMPAIGN

43. Th~ l?rOgrcssof tn. fiCGprogrm~ has”,bcwn reported

l?ro~rsxuseCommittcc in sevoral of the reports of the Iirxlf,cal

C,crmnittcc (E/ILXF/68; E/ICi2F/68, Add. 1; E/ICEF/68, Add. 2;

to

ie

the

Sub-

E/I(@77 ,E/IKEF/7”?Add.1).

4. Agr~Lrwltshavebti~:-,

slovskia,YuSOslavia,liungary

carrid.onwithscvcr?.1other

ondAlbsnia, !i’htiOpcroti@ns

~igrlcd.i,,i.\;hl~irll~ind,Poland, Czccho~

Snd (J~~’@. Ntigotis.tionsare being

countries, including i3ulgsrin,Italy

on “behalfof the Joint Enterprise
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Approvnlby the Board will be necewmxy for operations in these

countries.

45. EvGry effort is beingmaFlein theBCG progrsmm tc utilizo

a varict,yof currencies. .;sof 15 Ootoberfor theBCG progromme,

ocitractshavebeen placed.wtiprocurer!rcntccmmitmer!tsmade.on”the

follcwingcategories in U.S. dollars and othercurrencies.

Medical supplies U.K. Sterling & f,339
(needles and syringes) .

~a~erfor 15,000,000historycards
~and 10,000,OOO“registration
cards’and printing -

for the procurement of additional

firsthalf of 1949to theamount

Vehicles ond
(175 motcr
one ytiarts

spare psrts
cars, spare tyres,
supply spr+reparts)

Office equi~mt and supplies

Uniforms and blankets
for medical tcems

46. Negotiations me under way

needles ,and.syringrs for USG in the

of n~:,prmxinmtoly $19,000.

Czech Crowns 1>393,522

[

U.S. Dollars

\U.K. Sterling &
[
{Danish Kroner

(Us. Dollars
(Fin+h Marks

(U.S. Dcliars

(
(U.K. Sterling $

351,963

1,298

296,25o

3,728
237,661

10,334

870

47,The,::iinpurchasCS fr’mthefundsof theDanishR~dCross

,andtheScmulin.avian~,ssoci~ttisarcforv~ccirm~mdtuberculin,which

willmount to40 pcrccmtof the total kronur bud~ct. !I!hcether

. rmin itC!::s,arcfor ,Jal:micsmd foocdan:lclothing for the foreign

staff.
)
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49.Arrsmge:,@tshavebeen:fizdctoworkin thecountrywhile
;!
‘‘.t.hcroadsorestill;passableandin thecitiesdurin&thewinter

donths, so that the work will go on without interruption the,,ye.ar

round. The nunber tested will increase very rapidly as the worK

getsinto full operation.

50. The Medical Sub-Cor.r,LittceQt i+s sessions cn 10 AUgUSt

194.8and 28 Septmber made certain roccnmendations regarding the

BOG progrnmc. These reccmucndations arc set forth in dooui..ents

E/ICEF/77andE/Ic@77. Add. 1. Other rcconnendatione on the BCG

progrerme are cmtained, in the reports of the Joint UNICEF/WHO

Committeee

(c) NilU’-SYFHILISCMWJ’GN ‘

51. At its meeting in Geneva on 18 August the Progrzume Committee

reccmnended en allocation of ~381+,220 to Poland as the UNICEF share

of Polish nnti-syphilis progrsmm. (E/IC@F/76,pswraph 4).

This WSE the first recanmmdcd .ollcoationout of the ,$2,000,000

set aside by the Executive Board in July to initiate anti-syphilis

campaign on behalf of children and expectant L~OthCrS. (E/9ol,

parsgraph 62). At the direction of the Programe Comittec, the

Executive Director polled the Executive Board by msi.1.regardingthe

allocation to Poland and.received its approval.

52. The penicillin required for the UNICEF share of the P61ish

mxpai~, 71,545 vialscontaining 3~ooo,Ooo units each of penicillin

in oil and beeswax WS.Spurchased on 20 September in England.

Furohasinghas alsobegun on the mall smmt of laboratmy equipiient

required. The progrwme in Poland,under the apprcwedplan,,provides

for.periodicalevaluation ~d insp~ctiOn of the prOgr=~e in pol@

by WHO experts under plans approved by Joint UNICZF/WH3 Cmfittee.

Action on allooaticme to other countries for anti-syphilis progr==~les

awnits the exsnination of detail plans and rcco,mendations by the

WH3 Expert Co,imitteeon Venereal Infections and the Joint LINICEF/’wHo

Committee.

i ..—.
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53.

r’

Ii‘“ ~m~ ~~~ Fi~1M8 I
TRAINING PROGRAMMES

-.

The two-week training course in Social Pediatrics offered

.by the Swedish Government (E/901, paragraph 64) began on 27 September

under the direction of Dr. Arvid Wallgren. The course consisted of

12 morning sessions of practical demonstration work in the fields of

infant welfare, school healthsservices, maternity services, tuberculosis,

venereal disease, child guidance, care of the ?oundlinm and foster ?“

child care, adoption, the premature and newly born, social aspects of

chronic diseases (poliomyelitis, diabetes, rheumatic fever) the

handicapped, blind, deaf, and mentally deficient, day nurseries, and

nursery schools. The afternoon sessions consisted of’lectures and

conferences. All UNICEF receiving countries in Europe were invited

to send two candidates, either pediatricians or public health officers

and fellows were sent from the following ten countries: Austria,

Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, Finland, France, Greece, Hungary, Italy,

Poland and Yugoslavia.

54.TheSwissgovernmenttrainingprogranuneofferedthrough

integrationof theSEPEGcourse(InternationalStudyWeeksforChild “ ;

Victimsof theWar)intothetrainingfacilitiesof UNICEFwasheld

from21 Septemberto 9 Octoberin Lausanne.Candidateswereselected

fromthe followingfieldsof specialization:childpsychiatryand

psychology,psychiatricsocialwork, and juvenile court law. Emphasis

in the course was on the objectives and organization of child guidance

clinics and related institutions coneerned with the emotional and mental

readjustments of children, especially child victims of the war. The

course was conducted in French, and French-speaking students from

Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, France, Greece, Italy and.Poland attended.

A similar course in the German language was scheduled in Zurich but

was postponed until March 1949dueto an unfortunateaccidentto the

directorof the course.StudentsfromAustria,Finland,andHungary

willattendthecourseto be giveninMarch.
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fcllo.dips to tho ,ci.,cuntof #214,000 be ,,.ilocatcdta countries in

.Scuth Ccst .“.sia, Indi:..nndl+a!cist$,.n(E/I!Xi;’/76,p,nr,a~rc,ph6) WIS

:II??rQV~dby th~ Lx~cutivc Bo:nrd. thr (,ugh,smiil veto. Twofellows

frouSitu.,hzvcbeen selectedWKI arc sw ~ttmxlingn coursent the

I::alario 11)stitutc fitNcw Delhi, Discussions n:rc~oin~ forwc.rdwith

WHO cm finoncial and wlninistr,~tivcdctoils through which l!ti10vi11

aih:rinistcrthe fellowships in the IIW Eastonbeh~lfofUNICXF.

It has been mtuolly agreed that actual soloction nnrlplace:.,cntof other

fcllcws should await the arrivsl of [JiiICE17mnd ,,TiOrcpruscnt?.tives in

the Yhr East.

(e) LIAISON WITH WHO L~! ,Y. H.EkDQUIRTERS

56. Dr. Jerw.w 3. Peterson has bocm a~signed by VffiOIS Li~.i.sm

Chin2. Dr. Pcttirsonhms roomtl.y returnd frm Chinawh.rehc hculcd-

thtiW;iO,.ission.

lUXCE?TON NUTRITICliJ.ND10.?ALTHASPECTS ~ SIX UltI(XF COUNTKES

Ii!Emom

57.1.joint report by Dr. H.1’,licldIolz,andDr. ,7.1[.Lntsky

givin~ th~ir general “fi.].pressions .onclreccimndatiuns as a r~sult of

I survey uf nutrition rmd henlth conditions,p:~rticularlyof children,

in ~ix INurolw.nr,countries (Austrim,Czechoslovakia,Greece, Iiungory,

It:tly:tndNu.rmi:2), has been issued as doouucnt F@CEF/78. hong tk

].c.jorf’irditl~sof Ims. i[thhciz mnd +mtsky are :

“(1) The ~,crnl stcm.lsrdof liviqq in the six countries visited

.by us in s~vcr?.1rcs],ectsstill lcwer th,onbefore the war ;

(2)The nutritionpositionin cvcr~one of thesecountriesis

stillfhr fr~wls,ntisfhctory;

(3,)The short+y of irotective foods for ohildrcn - itilk>

proteins, fats, i.dneralsml vitaiiinsis still acute in I~lsnY

places;
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(4)
@

In spite of a rather surprising absence in the child

population of these countries .>fvisible nutrition clcficicnoy

s~.lptcxls,thcrtistill is prcsont z.l~t of chroniO ~d~r- ,,,

nutrition - ‘lhid~enh~lc~rlt- and stundcd grow’th.11—-.
1

59. Drs, Hebholt z and Lats,kyir!their cocclusionsreccrxwnd that
—.

the lUIJ.I~Fprogrrx.~.,cshould bc continued and expanded to reach a higher

perccntsgc of tnc undernchrished groups.

Dr. Lztsky, who is the I11ONutrition ~icprcscntativcin Europe,

is also through FiO seconchcnt, Chief Nutrition Consultomt to UNICEF.

Dr. Ecbtiolz, who has been Chi~f LTJICHWi’~~;LfiC’tiConsultant ‘inElrope,,

has recently resuncilhis ‘dutieswith the ~,ayoClinic in ilochcstcr,

!!!inucsota,cftcr havins finished his onc yc?r o.zsi~nientwith the
1
r

mad. .-

EcOSOC 2.CTIoN ON_130jil13l??FORT

58.TheScvcmthSessionof t!m:;ccnar.)icmd SocialCouncil,

aftera fo.vour~blcdiswssim on 20 .Iu.guut,1948 of the hhnd!s work

(l;@/207), IXW=ed t~l~fOll@~~rL?resolution.os introduced by the

reprcscmtative,iofI.ustraliacd a.,mndcdb.yth~ rcprcsunt~tive c::+;!]e
.’

United 3tatcs (E/1005;:
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tcchnicta>pu’ulicatians,but nlso to the r~dio. The m ti-twbcrculosis

crmrp:!.i&nin particulr.rh:,.s rcccivcd widespread ,nttcntion.

61. This incru:~sedpublicity has resulted in part however, fru.1

the activities of t!.;.’.C1{:..ti~nil Co,,l.littccsall cwer the world, ant the

rccmt dccisifm of XCOSOC”to tcr.in<~tc ifiL’.C.The clcci.sionwas widely

in’turprctd to :m:m that UNICl;Cwas also buing tcr,iinatd, but this

L.:pr”ti,ssion is gralus.llybeingdiSPC1lCCI.

62.;,sccmd r~vi.sion of folderon ,,WI{l~:~,; What It IS ; y[hlt

It Does

to iztc

popul,.r

; Hcw It I;urks”has hccn isiuctlbrin~ing the story of ~jICCF Up

ns of 1 October. This f’olkr which is one of I series of

folders on the United Nntions and specialized agencies is

wail ~ble in Ih@ish J French and ~p.mlish. There has been considerable

ch.ksnd.for these folders omd 75,000 copies of lme earlier vcrsi~ns of

the f’oldm have thus fm been distributed.

M:iuricc Ps.te

Ikcecutivcl)irectcm.
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ANNEX I
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Te.ble1- dPPROTEDALLOCATIONSR2R ALL UNICEF&!RXl?IONS

r (Inthousands of U.S.dollarequivalents)

SUPPLIESI.

A.

%.,

“c.

D.

E.

l?.

‘J.

9
Food,rawmaterials;etc.

1. Ilurope $56,822.6
2. AsiaandFarEast 9,447.0

bJ
Reeerveforsummercamps- 194S

DonSuisse- ICEFOperaticms#
&’,

Milk’EquipmentforEurope

Adjustment Allowance d

Dsergency Medical Reeerve ti
.

Freight

~,

Sub-Total

11. MEDICAL PROGRAMS

y
A. BCG

1. Europe 2,000.0
. Countries other than Europe 2,000.0

B. ~mi.ningPr~gram~

62.0
i: %n;iese 192.0

c. Anti-syphilis~,

D. Malaria Control Project in Aei
end Far IJaetother than China &

& Freightd

IIIo ‘“OPERATIONALPROGRAMS

A. Operational Services

B. Administration~

Sub-Total

U

Sub-Total

Iv: &NmALRESERVEd

GRAND TOTAL

$66,269.6

302.6

742.0

2,000.0

100.0

94.2

__Q!5!M

4,000.0

254.0

2,000.G

~oo.o

28k 9

go.7

2,@j2.g

$76,459.2

$,638.9

2,933.5

l,2L3g.o

$87,520.6 ‘

, (Footnotee on ,followlngpage)
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F~otes to Table I:

See Tables II and III attached.

@t of $2,000,000 allocated (E~I$EF 59, para.4e), $1,697,.400
committedunderitemA (seeCol. (4) of TableIII attached).

Evaluation set on Don Suisse operations in Austria and Romania
under UNICEF aegis, (E/ICEF/70,Table.1)

E/901,para.27,

Balanceremainingof original $520,000 (E/590, para, 23) after
allocation$120,000to Czechoslovakiaand $’300,000to Bulgaria
(E/ICEF/56para,6) (E/9ol,para.39).

Balance remaining of original $500,000 (E/590,para.23) after
allocationof $300,000to BCG (E/ICEF/56,para 17),and expendi-
ture of $105,800includedin itemA (seeCol. (8) of TableIII
attached).

g/[E/590, para.23;E/I?EF/56,Annex 4; S/ICEF/59, para.4;
E/901, table 6;.less $64,300 shipping credit: earned by France
transferred from this item to French supply program under
item 1.1.

E/ICEF/56,para17 and 23.

E/ICEF/56, para.

E/901,

E/901,

E/901,

E/796,

E/901,

para 62.

par~. 52.

para 81,

27 and E/13?LF/’?O,tehle 1.

page 4; and E/901, par=,82, and table 6 on page

table 3, less $411,000 to Palestine (E/ICET/75).

9.
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TableII - APPROVEDFOOD,RAW MATERIALS~ MEDICALSU?PLYPROGRAMS
~

@

YOR ALL ICET COONTRIES

(I?iguresrepresentU.S. dollarequivalent)

EUROPE
Albenia
Auetria
Bulgaria
Czechoslovakia
Finland
France
Germany
Greece
Hungary
Italy
Palestine
Poland
Romania
Yugoslavia

Sub-total

ASIA AND FAR EAST:
Burma

d

bJ

St

Ceylon
China
India
Indo-Chine
Indonesia
Pakietan
Philippines
Sipm
U.K.Territories

sub-tOtal

$9+2,400
3, 391;700
2,g97,900
2,623.900
1,186,600
2,086,100
1,000,000
3*913,700
2,127,200
ll,2&~o y

11,282:500
6,277,700
7,297,100~

i
$56,622’,600 ,

150,000
lC0,000

6, W+7,000
750,0Q0
300,000
600,000
250,000
300,000
100,000
250,000

$9, W7,000

G- TOTAL . $66,269,600

l’orEuropedetailseee Table.IIIfollowing; for Aeia and Far East
referenceis E/901,Table7, exceptChinafor whichE/IOEF/59t
Annex I, Ccl. (11).
$512,000subject to further approval of Programme Committee upon
the recommendation of the Administration.
$341,000 subjectto furtherapprovalof ProgrammeCommittee upon
the recommendation of the Administration.

/’”

+“
.

.
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ANNEX I
TableIII

APPROTEDALLOCATIONSFOR EUROP124NICEF SUPPLYPROGRAM

(Fi~ee representthousandsof U.S. dollarequivalents)

Original Additional Raw Summer A.llocation First
6-Monthe

Supplies fPOtal
4Months Materials &illDs to COmulete 6 Months Smecial froaMod. Al10ca-

Country PreRram Frogrem Program 194& 194gP>ozram of 1949 ~locations Reserve! tions

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) \ (6)
\ (7) (6) (9)

Alkmia 115.0
Austria 1,129.0
Bulgaria 813.0
Czechoslovakia 5g2.O
Finland 352.0
France 5gi3.o
Cenna

;,~;g:q

Italy

1,325.0
513.0

3“,285.0

3,2%5. O
1,914.0

79.2
773.6
351.2
39a.1
240.7
409.6

906.6
351.2

2,2ba.7

19.6 -
192.6 M3 .5

67.5 83.5
99.3 96.4
60.0
102.0 97.2

226.0
q.s Ki. g

560.3 4g5. o

3&o
175.0

49.0
14s.0
150.0

130.0
1,106.0

~ 12f3.o
; ~,22.7. o
I 1,023.0
: 1,176.0

“,3L%4.o
! 665.0

\ ,,449.0
818.0

3,579.0

I

~o.;.
;4.3

I 1,000.0

i 140.0

/ 471.0

.6 342. k ,
6.0 3,691.7
2.7 2,897.9
3.1 2,K23.9
1.9 ;,:::.:
-,.

1,000.0
7.1 3,913.7
2.7 2,127.2
20.g 11,264.6

411s0Palestine
Poland 2,24s.7 560.3 485.0 1,106.0 ‘\3,579.0 -. 18.5 ll,2g2.5
Romania 1,309.6 &5 1s0.0 475.0 2,045.0 - 27.4 6,;77;~
Yugoslavia 2~g23.o 1,932.6 .2,045.0 5 7, 97

Total.... .16,734.0 11,250.0 2*go3:l 1,69~.k
Sources:

3,71;.0 u3,~~a.o
.1

2,3i5.3 1:5::$56,s22.6

Celumn(1
11 (2’
n
1! [;

E/ICEF/59. hmx 1. Col- (7).
E/XOEF/59,Annex I, Col. (6) plus Col. (9).
E/ICEF/59,Annex 1, Col. (10).
E/ICEF/73,Armex II: for Bulgaria,Administrativ. approvalwith concurrenceof chairm~.Of prOgr~
Committeeas per authorityin E]ICEF/73,pera.32. v.

n (5)E/901, Table 2. ~
1! (6)E/901i Table 6.
II (7)E/901. Iw. 31, 38, end 39, except for France where sum represents shippi,~ credits earned t- date by

FrenchGovernment transuortin,?ite own supplies: and Palestine E/1L@75. ParaO’aPh 3.
n (g)Report on STATUS OF SUPPL~ES OP~’I’IONS for”~.une30, 194S.
n (9)~ of COIS. (1) ~hrOugh (g).
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Government”Contributionsend Pledgesin U.S. $ Equivalent
As of 15 October,1943

!ERLNSFEXF.ZOTO UNICII?
Received and
Matched by U.S. Not Yet Total
Appm priItion Matched Transferred P1.Z2GEE

$6,448,C ,00 $6,4$8,000.00
Austria
Canada , 5,200,0L.00
Czechoslovakia, 6;OC.,00
De.mmark 416,740,00
Dominican?.eFublic
Finland
France 373,140.:2
lhmgary
Iceland 40,000.00
Italy
Luxembomg 2,003.00
Netherlauts .
Newfoumdland 100;050.00
New Zealand 810,000.00
Nommly 69,372.42
Poland ‘. 200,000.00
Siam
SWi.tzerlund 1,272,357.60
Union of SouthAfrica 40,275.00
Unitd Kingdom
United Statesof America <,.1,of36,11s;76~X
Uruguay 1,000,000.00
Yugoslavia

$57,064,053.90

‘In additionGreecehas contributed50 tons of dried
KXMat~hi~ not applicablG@ $100,QOQ,QOQ~ ~~thOri~e,j,
of $l,036,2f35.70is due fmm the Kf.S.contributionzs mntchingon the United Kingdomcontribution

5,200,000.00
3,966.46 9;966.46

416,740.00

373,140.12

281,00
1.8,966.52

2,830.19

16,120.00

10Z”,960.00

t=()~,O(JJ.OQ

10,G21.6O

$55?+3,545.77 ‘

40;281.00
18,966.52
2;000.00
2,830.19

100,050.00
810,000.00
85,492.42
200,00Q.00

1,375,317.60
LO ,275.00
403,OQO.QIJ

41,086,118.76
1,000,000.00

10,421..60

$57,622,599.67

$ 3221400.C0
2!5,000.00

590,033.54
,..

270;,000.00
56,%4.’70
526;659.88
8,455.02

42,000.00

160,000.CO
68,333,Q~

<OS,1)~.o@

$2,452,863.14

currants of a value not yet precised.
j75,000,000. appropriated on 72~~2@# matchirg

TOTAL
TRANSFERR1211
AID PLEIXH)

.

$ 6,770;400.00
25;OC13.00

5,zoo,oc@.00
60(,000.00
416,740.00
270,002.00
35,764.70
900,Ooc.00
8,455,02

40,281,00
60,966.52
2,0C0.00
2,630.19

100;050.00
810,000.00
85,492.42

36C;OC0.00
68,3m .00

1,575,31’7.60
.;’25,275.00
.ic3,000.00

41,086,118,76 w
l,ctm,ocn.m “g

10,A21.GO

$60,075,462.61

kais . A furtherdrawz@g
($.;03,000.)

~
e
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UNITED N,,TIONS

INTERNATIONALCHILDRENIS 1XSRGENC%FUND

Afghanistan
Australia
Belgium
Canada
Chile
Cuba
Czechoslovakia
DominicanRepublic
East Indonesia
Ecuador
France
Greece
Honduras
Iceland
Kenya
Liechtenstein
Netherlands
New Zealand
Nicaragua
Norway
Pakistan
Philippines
SouthMrica
Sweden
Switzerland

. United Kingdom
Venezuela
U.S.A.

., United Nations
(Lake Success)

+:{.sreportedby UNfiC;

UNICEFShare of UNAC Proceeds
As of-30 Seutember 1948

(In U.S. Dollar “Equivalents)

Transferred to Reuortod but
UNICEF not yet r~cai~~d *.—

$ ---
758,000

L5,000
1,010,000

31,000

—-

13,000
---
9,000

11, Goo
496,000

---
2,Gc)o
26,CKIO

1,007,000
---

---
---
-—

69,000
117,000
806,000
-—

418,000

96,000

$L,9U,CD0

$ 1,000
370,000

/+6,000
100,000

9,000
23,000

290,000
12,000
15,000

—-
l+5,0Qo

---

---

32,000

560,000
L.000

206;000
4,000

101,Oou “
l+65;000
270,000 I
32,000
403,000
15,000
—,

—

$3>C03,000

subject to revision.

Total UNICEF
m

b 1,000
1,IZ8,000

91.000
I.,lioj000

y,000
jl+, ooo

290,000
1.2,000
15,000
13,000
45,.000
9,000
11,(Xx2
/+96,(JOO
32,000
2,000
26,000

1,567,000
4,000

206,000
4,000

101,000
465,ooo
339,000
I-49,Oco

.1,209,000
15,000

418,000

96,000

$7,917,’000
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UNITEDN,,TIONS ●
RELIEFJJD WH,,BIL1T,.TIGII.O!,INIbTkmTION

230 Champlain Street N.W.
Jflshington25,

D.C.

29 September 191+8

.

,1
.

Director
United Nations .Intermational

Children’s Emergency Fund .,

1+05Ezst l@nd Street .-

IJewYork 17, New York.

Dear Mr. Pate:

I take great pleasu~e in advising you that the Central
Committee of the UNR Council at its 66th mectine, held at the
ministration Is Headquarterrs on Friday, 24 ~ept.ember1948, apprOved
the transfer tc the United Nations International Children!s-Emergency
:,,-......J~r.L...,.equivalent of U.S. &ll,679,500, as detailedin document
CC(4s)35,dated17 September1948,Cf the Centralhmittee Of the
Council,on the subject: llD1~PO~iticn ~f UhJiW,ls Residual 1.SSetS

as of 30 September 1948.”

T!Jithrcga~ to the” ,,dministratiorl!s residu?.1assets in the

United States, the amount approved for transfer to your orga.nizaticn
is $3,000,000, for which I take pleasure in enciosing herewith the
Administration’s check, No. 1037, issued cgainst SLwcial ,,ccount
N?. 24 with the Riggs National Bank, Oapont Circle Branch, Washington,
D.C., under date of 27 September 1948, in favor cf United Nations
International Children’s Emergency Fund, 405 Ee.st42nd St., New
York 17, .N. Y., receipt of which kindly ackr.owledgeas a matter of
record.

..strationtsresidualassetsin Canadain the
.appmximate ~.iountof Canadian b2,000,000 are at present credited
to UNPJL’s ‘accountwith the Canadian Commercial Corporation, Ottawa,
C.a.nada.The transfer of the freely disposable balance cf that account,
estimated at about Canadian !?1,970,000, to your organization was
requested by the ~uiministration by telephone to Mr. G.F. Weavill,
Comptroller, Canadian Commercial Corporation, Ottawa, Canada, on
Tuesday, 28 September 1948. ,,ssoonas the exactamwnt is confirmed,
lettersauthorizingthe trsnsfer will be exchanged.

The residualassets of UNRIb.in the United Kingdom, in the
equivalent of ti6,649,500, as well as balances in severalcontinental
currencies, have been made available to your orgmization in accord-
ance with the instructions cabled to UNML,, London, on 25 September
1948, and as confirmed in cables 20070 and 200’71from London, dated
28 September 1948, as per the enclosed copies. It’will be appreciated
if your confifiation of receipt of the trmsf ers referred to in those
conxm.micaticmswill be fumfshed to the ,,dministrationas scon as.
possible.

The transfer of the ~idministrationfsresidual assets in
New Zealand, in the equivalent of about WJ30,000, will be arranged in
the near future, at which time you will be duly advised.

i.sregards any residual assets cf UNBi{zLwhich might become
avail?ble in j,ustralia,the nccessary action will be taken in due
tourse for their transfer to your orgmiz ation under advice to you at
the appropriate time.
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It is important to note that the following Resolution was
adopted by the Central Committee of the UNRRA Countil with regard to
the above-mentionedtransfers to UNRRA’s residual assets to your
organization:

“The Central Committee of UNRRA recognizing the
desperate plight of Arab and Jewish refugees as described
by the United Nations Mediator for Palestine, seventy-five
percent of whom fall within the competence of the United
Nations International Children’s Emergenty Fund, and con-
sidering that further assistance on a much larger scale
than that hitherto undertaken by the United Nations
International Children’s Emergenty Fund will be required,
strongly recommends that at least half of the residual
funds of UNRRA presently being allotated to the United
Nations International Children’s Rmergency Fund be used
for the development of a relief program for Arab and
Jewish”refugees eligible for United Nations International
Children’s Emergency Fund assistance within the framework of
a general relief program coordinated by the Mediator.”

I should appreciate your advice that the above Resolution has had your
organization’s appropriate consideration.

Sincerely yours,

(signed)

Lowell W. Rooks
Director General

In reply refer to:
CON-D-T755

Enclosures - 3
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ANNEX IV ~

UNITEDNATIONS
INTERNATIONALCHILDRENrS EIIERGENCYIWND

P.32

October1, 1$11+$

Dear General .Rooks:

Thisis to acknowledgeyour letterof September29, advisingme of the
decisionof the UNRRA Council at ita Sixty-sixth&ieetingheldat the
MministraticnHeadquarterson Friday,’September24, 1948,in thedis-.’
positionof residualfundsof UNRRA. Accordingtothisdecision,I
understandthattheequivalentof w1.1,679,5CDU.S.;in currenciesof
variouscountries,isbeingturnedoverto theFundby UNFUU,.

Your letter of September29 was accompaniedby a checkfor $3,000,~
U.S.,which sum is herebyacknowledgedwith appreciation.Cur Comp-
troller,Nr. StanleySroka,willbe advisingyour officeof further
smcuntsreceivedby us, as transfers.of thevariouscurrenciesare
effectedcountryby country.

..
I note the resolutionadoptedby the CentralComnitteeof theUNRRA
Council with regard to the residual assets ,allocatedto UNICEF and

–-r-
eading as follows:

(lTheCentral Co~ittee Of UNRRL recognizing the desperate

plight of Arab aridJewishrefugcesas describedby the
UnitedNationsMediatorfor Palestine, seventy-fivc per
ce”ntof whom fall within the competence c.fthe United Na-
tions InternationalChildren’s Emergency Fund, and con-
sidering bhat further assistance on a much larger ecale
than that hitherto undertaken by the United Nations In-
ternational ChildrenJs Emergency Furd will be required,
strongly recommends that at least half of the residual
funds of UNRRi,presently being allocated tc the United
Nations Intcrnational ChildrenIs EEWrgency Fund be used
for the developmentof a relief program for ,;raband
Jewish refugees eligible for United Nations Interna-
tional Children’s Energency Fund assistance within the
framework of a general relief program coordinated by
the Mediat,or.ll

It.is an established general policy of the Fund to accept only uncon-
ditional contributions,the allocation of our resources being entrusted
to a representativeExecutivc Board within the United Nat,ioris.I un-
derstarxlthat the expression of the Central Cormittee is a rcccmusenda.-
tion and not a condition. The expression of opinion of the Central
Comaittec will be ccnmunicated by me to the Executive Bard of UNICEF.

For the centinucd support and confidcnce c,fthe Central
Committee of UNRM would you kindly ccmvey t,uits members the deep
appreciation of the United l~.ations InternationalChildren1s Emergency
Fund. These last sums forwarded to us by U!JRit,’bring the total transfers
from UNRRi.to UNICEF to nearly thi~ million dollars. ),sthis represents
nearly one-third of the sums which UNICEF has raised from all sources
up tm the present, the financial support of UNRRi.has played a most
value.bleand constructivepsrt in the w,jrkof UNICEF;

Sincerely yours,

‘f-l

General Lowell M. Rooks Maurice Pate
Director General Executive Director.

~ ~:~:~::::, ‘* c! “-
--- - I i>.
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UNITED fi.aTIONS
RELIEF AND REHABILITATION AD},INISTFLLTION

1344 Connecticut i,vcnue
I{ashington25, D. C.

30 September 19481
+

,hr. IiauricePate
Director
InternationalChildren’s Emergency Fund
405 East l+2ndStreet
New York, N. Y.

Dear Mr. Pate:

. .

-.

i,tits meeting on 2L September 1948 the Central Comnittee of UNltR1.
had under considerationa request by WO that the latter be per-
mitted to retain a’grant of kl,000,000 previouslymade to it but
which, due to conditions set by the Central Committes, JHO was
under obligation to return to UNRRi~. The Committee felt that in
view of the provisions of Council Resolution 103 pertainingto the
allocationof residualfundsto UNICEFthe needsof thxtorg~iza-
ticn shouldbc given preference. However, the Conmittec agreed that
NJHOmight retain the ti1,000,000 conditionedupcn “the entire amount
being used for programs cr projects approved by the joint committee .
of ‘JHOand UNICEF established to develop progr~amsfor children.”

I ti~vcadvised 10+0of the condition under which it is to be per-
mitted t~ retain this grant, ?.ndfeel that the Central Committee!s
conditi.nnwill be acceptable to it. I should apprcciate confirma-
tion from UNICEFthat arrangementswill bc made on its part to
cw,peratc with WHO in carrying out the condition.

Sinccrcly yours,

Lowell ;/.k?ooks
Directcr Gcnerai

I.nreply refer to:
C(.il.l-D- 7782



UNITED NJ,TIONS
IN’lERN/,TIONi.LCHILOPJiNfS FJJIRGENCYFIJNE

October l+,l~!+8

$

Dear General Rooks:

This is to acknowledgeyour letter of September thirtieth, in
which you adviseof the decisionof the CentralCommitteeof
UNR+M with regardto the retentim of the grantof one million
dollars previously made by UNRRA t.oWRO. I understand that
WHO is to retain this one million dollars with the stipulation
that the entire amount is to be used for programs or projects
approved by the joint contnitteeof WHO and UNICEF for the bene-
fit of children.

I am communicating the above information to our Executive hard
snd will eventually work out arrangements with the Dim ctor
General of WHO for the implementation of the decision of the
Central Committee of UNHRA.

Sincerely yours,

Maurice Pate
Executive Director

General Lowell W. Rooks
Director General
United Nations Relief and

Rehabilitateion ~idministration
1344 Connecticut ,wenue
Washington 25, D. C.

,,. $
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Translatedfran h ssian

4

1

i

Berne, 29 September 1948

Dear Sir:

me ~viet hilitary Government in Germany has directed

Mission of the USSR in Switzerland to inform you that the Soviet

cf occupation in Germany expects to receive one-third of the sum

the

zone

of $1,000,000.00allottedby the Executivebard of the InternationQ

Children’sEmergencyFund for the reliefof childrenin all the

occupiedzonesof Germany,as the Sovietzoneof occupation,

[
includingtheSovietsectorof Berlin,ccntainsthirty-fivepercent

of allchildrenin Germanyunderfifteenyearsof age.
.

I havethehonour,etc.

P

?\ ___

(signed) %
‘,

N. Lunkof, .-

FirstSecrcta~to thehission,

FortheMinisterof theUSSH

in Switzerland.
“i

W. Maurice Pate,

ExecutiveDirector’,

InternationalChildren’s~mergencyFund,
I


